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7o be Sold or Exchanged,
I FT0n Pc^! lcrty Within t'.vclve miles of the CityI? of and on the Bristol Road ;

' beautiful and very highly cultivated
F A R M.tl For particulars, sea chs office of C. Lebirbier du

Plelns. No, aj South Third Street.June ic)
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jle Millinery.

M'DOUGALL,
4i MJRKET-STRBET,

ivei per ftip Thomas Chalkierrnm London, an elegant aflbrtmwicalhionalile Millinirt,vix.refute FEATHERS
. :y SttWeH

,:arlc tiftjny Kowerj
Wrcathi
Pink, yellow blue crape, fall dress c«iDo. Jo. an<i do. Nclfnn's bonnetslofant'ipipt draw bonnets
MaidVancy go. do.
Womet's drt. do. do.

Do. do. flirdesDo do hat«
Fancy iugle flioe rofc»
Do. ill. triaimings

Black, whiir, blue,yellow, pink and orange «rap«Black, whie and green giuie veils
Do. gaize doak»

N. B. Aid per Harmony, justarrived,* furtherwuitmentof Millinery.
June tO - iff

/' FOR sale
' SIMON WALKFH,T

Pine, near fifth-street,
TTfcOLWICH proof Cannon? 9 founders,VV 61 2 feet long, 10 cwt.each, and 7 ieetbi'g- 15 wt. ???ch, with carriages, &c. completedditto - 6 pounders, 5 |.» f« et long, ij cwt. each,»nd 6 feet long, j8 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.

complete;
Csrroiiades on Aiding carriages, la, 18 & 14pounders, weighing 6 1-1, Band 13cwt. each;Boarding Pikes and C'uclaffes ;Erglifh Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nail? Spikes and Bolts ;61 9 '8 and 241b. round Shot;

9, 18 and 241b. double-headeddo.
9, iS and 2415. Cannifler Shot.

Alio?a quantity of bell English, Porter, Claretand Port Wine Uoitlos,
Taunton *\le in calks of *j dozeneach,
match 8. xawtf

Samuel Miles, jun'r.Of the city ofPhiltdtlphia, merchant, hav-ingafUgned over all h;s tffC a», real, perfooaland mixed, to the fubftiibers, for the benefitofiucbol Ins creditors aj may fubferibe to thelaid a(ligament o« or before the firft of AueuftDtrxt. 5

Notice is hereby given,To all persons indebted to the laid estate, thathey are requested to n. *ke immediatepayment«o either ofthe affigDc or to the said Samuellies who is authcifed to receive the fame:in ta tltirc whereofegal steps will be taken for?he recovery of such debts, a, are not dischar-ged accordingly.
GEORGE ASTON, t

COMBGYS, f AssigneesJOHN ALLEN, \
x3awtf

Patent Ploughs,
'"HO be fold for calh by Joseph Salter at AtfionA Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury? and JefleEvans, Lumber-ton, Those wbo baveufed them givethemthepreference to any otrher kind, as tbey requirelass team, breik the ground b«tter, arekept inorder at less «xpence and arefold at a-cheaperrate?the plan is much Amplified and cqnfift#ofbut one piece of cast iron, with the handles andbeam ef wood ; tbey may befixed with wroughtlays and coulters to b« put on with trews andtaken off atpleasure

Patent tights for vendingwithinftrmaimis forwaking thim may be had by applying to JohnNewbvld, or the subscriber No. »ij NorthFiont-ftreet.
Who hat for Salei

Or to Ltafe for a term of Tears,
A number ol valuable tradU of Land, w*llfttinted for Mills, Iron Dorics of Farms, moft-

iyuaproved, lying chiefly in the county of Hun-
tingdon date of Pennsylvania. Those who mayincline to view them will please to apply to
Johm Canan esq. near Huntingdon.

» ? Cbqrlti Nfzvho/iL..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 W.i»'y *7

TO LET,
A convenient, genteel and roonytivo story

brick house,
With a larj;e yard, near the corner of Market

and Sixih ftreetj.
Enquire at the Brewery, corner of

Dock and Pear streets, of
LUKE VV. MORRIS.

"/; wjw'y 27

Three tfcnts Reward.
RUN away from the Subscriber on the eveningof the aßth in ft. a bound Servant GIRL,
name J Eliz-ibeth Howchel, had on an.l took with
her three different changes of garment money,
proud, bold and a noted lyar ; any per-son apprehending her (hallhe entitled to the above
reward?no costs or charges will he paid.N. B, She had % years and some Rion'hs to Crrve

DANIEL FITZPATRICK.
Goflun Townfliip, Chcfter County, J«!y 19.
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T ERMS
OfRichard Fohvell, in Philadelphia
JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,

Of the American War, in 1774, to thepre*
time

INCLUDINGThe Reports of Heads ofDepartments, ofCommittees, and other Official and Bri-
-cte Papers of that Body, now first per-'*d to be madepublic.

*

- 'V
TERMS.

THE work will be printed on a fine papier, an.i Hew neat ripe, in large oclave.Each volume will contain above 500 page*neatly bound and lettered.
Unilrrmity in £ze, paper, and binding, will h<ohierved throughout the work ; so that, while th<lubfcnbers become poflefTed of a valuable recordan ornament may be added to their libraries.The pricn to fuhferiber. will be i dolls. js cts.per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole boundbut, as the publifluT does not intend to print man-more thaH the nnmber fubferibed for, a conGd-ra.

(crib'rs °" the rr '" m'Uy bc "Pcaed t0 n°n-fub,
Each vc.lume will contain about one third h-f<

° Le.^r"p,cl * t 'lan t 'le or 'K'nll edition ; but, as thepuhlilher Is not yet enabled to determinethe extent0 f ne Private Journals,which he may be allowedto male public, he cannot ascertain the number olvolumes which wiHcomprife the work.
Paymentj to be nnde on delivery oj eack

Subferiberswill haveit at their option, either tofubfcr.be for tht whole of the Journals, u» to thepresent time, or to thofc the Old Congrels
prior ta the organization of the Federal Govern-ment.

IN all countries, the j-jV
mencimcnt of their governments are 101 l in dark-
fucceeding generation, to prefcrve tke public re-cords, ipdthe at'ention of the nation, in thoferuje
to «ngagc in wars and conquest. Of v-hat infinitevalue would the laws of Alfred be, had they beentranfmirtad to mr days > l ime, that dertroysevery thing, enhances the value of well authenti-cated public record?, and renders them almost in-eftima' le. Tt is hoped, that Amerirai-.«wiH, there-fore. chearfullyretribute their afliftancc in trans-mitting to potterity th* labours of their anceflor.founders of the Columbian nation.V The work will certainly be advanced withexpedition and promptitud*. ' The following will( he fuppsrt it has already acquired:

?
PMwt'ipbia, June 15, 1798.so the Honorable the Senate and House of Reprefentatives of th* United States1 he MEMORIAL ot the Subfcribtrs,Citizens,&c. of Philadelphia,

" iefpeafully.fi.evuetb,
" TW having, in our refpeitive avocations,frequent occasions to recur totbe Journals ofCon-

ty of them: That we understand that RichardFolwell, printer, of PhilaJelpl-.ia, ha, had it incontemplation to print .that public record; andthat he hath obtained partial countenance trom many individuals; but that he has delayed profeca-
ting the work, in expeaation of encouragementfr»m government tha: may adequately indemnifyhull. We, 'htr fore, refpeafnlly lolicit, at thepub ication i, niceffary to be dominatedamongpublic bodies, that Congref. will, in theirwisdom
which he has obtained from private individualsas to enable fcirn to prrceed with the work,so thatyour Memorials may be enabled to purchase co.pies of that re-cord tor themselves.Thomas M'Kean.John O Coxe,Charfe, HeatlySamfom Levy r. Rof, Wm. Moore Smith, Joht
f u ilgbman,JolinF. Mifflin, Jofcph B. M'Kean.John Beckly, W. Sergeant, JohtThompson Jared iDgerfoll, JafperMoylan.WillianRawle, J-Thomas, W,||, am Levis.Jame, GibfonM.Kcppele Mofcs Levy, Robert I'orter, Oeorg,Davi. John Hallowell, James Oldden, Walt.Franklin, Jam? Milnor, John C. Wells John LLe.b, Alexander I. Dallas, Jofcph R tC(J, i homaWilling, Samuel M Fox, John Nixox,Robert WallRobert H.Dunkin, John Ewing J? n EdwardPennmgton, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, WillianYoongv Robert Campbell Septtrmis, Claypool,JamesCrukftank, Mathew Carey, Henry K Helmuth, Peter D« Haven, Jaha Duulap, Edwar,Shoemaker,John R. Smith, William Hall, Davi,C. Claypoole, Thomas Armflrong, Samuel FSmith, John Ftnno.

" True copy from rhe original Memorial, pre-sented to the House of Representative* of the
1798 ?

° n th 6 ,Bth of June
'? WILLIAMLAMBERT, for" JONATHAN W.CONDY, Ciehk "

" RESOLVED by the Scnateand House of Rep-resentatives of the United States of Anuria fneongref. aire|,,bled, That the Secretary of theScnate""i "j5- the House of Representatives beauthorised and directed, to fubfcnUe, on such termsa, they may <U« m eligible,for the use of the Senateand House of Representatives, for four hundredCopies of the Journal, of C.ngrels, which a,e pro-posed to be pubhfhed by Richard Folwell and Lhnumber of cop.es of deficient volume, of the 1(7,now .n print,as may be neccffary to compij the
JONATHAN DAYTONSpeaker ofthe House ofReprefentativej

jAMiiS ROSS,
A ix* ?' f Senatepro tempore.Approved,March zd, 1709.

JOHN ADAMS,Preudent of the United States.
lawtfmay 30.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
MV *9*&, 1799.yHE certificate,ifTued forfub-X fcriptions to the Loan bearing interest ateight per centum per annum, arc not.ficd, that\u25a0 any time alter payment fliall have been made? f the s th initalmcm, which will beco"during the iirft ten days of the month rt 1 .1enl»mg, Certificates of Funded Stock mtvthen- option Le obtaineu at the l'reafury or LoanOffices, relpettively, for the amount of the fourinitaimanis, or one moiety of thefnmc 1pressed in the lubfetiptioncert.Lll :-Xt'ficates of Funded Stock will howeverbe issuedforlcls taan one hundred dollarsSuch lubfeription certificates as may be nre-ented at the Treaiury or Loan Offices in coii-equence ot the foregoing arrangement, will beoaorkd and diftinflly marked lb as to denoteth« a mcetyof the Hock has been issued

'

OLIVER WOLCOTT,Secretary? of the Treasury i

, f-

TO BE SOL D,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

-1 fes pleasantly fituatcd nejr the Jolly Poll-Tav-
ern, tipper end of the Village of Frankford.
I here ace in each house, be fides a kitchen, two

rooms on the firft floor; three on the second,
with reomy garrats, all well finiftied ; there
are a!f» to each, a good garden lot, ftaWe and
coach honfe. Part goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any persons wishing to become pur-
chasers are requested to view the premif'es,
and for terras applv to'

JOHN McCLELLEN.
Frankford, July 13 eotf

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BF.TWFf N

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
Dy theOiort ao.l pleafknt roid of

BuJHetan, Newtown, Scotch-Plaint, Spring-
fold and Newark.

1nHE excellence of this road, the populonf-
. ness of the country through which it paiT-

? » with sundry other advantages, which render
t so far preferable W> th« Old Road through
3riftoj, Bninf*ifk| &c. long ago fuggelled thejropriety of its becoming the Gra.id Tho-
?ough-Fare fioin Philadelphia to New Ycrk.During the prel'ent year, a raimite fwrvey of it
his been taken,and its ft.periority over the OldRoad, both in winter and ftimmer, has been
Ciearly ascertained.?There are good bridgesnver all the other waters but the Delaware.
Ji.d here the eroding is performed with greatfafety and in less than halt the time required at

Cnarter than the old road, but this is among?)
the lead ot its advantages, because daily expe-
diencepioves to us, that dispatch as wdlewia.
>ort in travelling principally depend on th.;
joodnefs of the road and the levelr.efs of the
-oun'ry, and, in these re'petfs, the New Koasl
s, beyond .ill companion, the heft. It prefeut!
none of those fOciiy hills, which render the ()!<
Road f« faiiguing between the Delaware an*.'Newark. The foil, too, for thegreater part, i«
such as to produce but little mud in winter, am)
vi*y litile nft iri summer, which ciri un.lUnce
added to the beauty of the country, and i cm.fiderablc proportion of (hade, rruft always ren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a.greeable.

The flirts from PHILADELPHIA, at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays
excepted) from the GREEN TREE, oppolitethe Lutheran Church, North Fourth tfreet It
goes through FrarJcford to Buftleron, where itstops to Breakfafl ; from Huftletown it goelthrough Newtown to Penny town to dinner ;from Penny-tow n through Hopewell, MillAnnt,Bound-brook, Qgibbjetnwn a?d Plainfidd toScotch Plains to lodge. The next morning it
flops at Spring firld to breakfafl, from whenceit goes throne Li Newark and arrives at New-York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it start) at t o'clock int. c nl-ernnni, (from P.-.ulus Hmk) and arrivesa» rhiladelph.a the next eveui is . For lea's at?New-York, application may be made to Ed-ward Bardiu, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,comer of Na.Tau and John fti'eet*, to B. A.W.uo- 48, Courflaiitlf. rnrn/T of ftrec'rand to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 41!Broad Areet.
Fare for paflengers, Five Dollars.Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each passenger is allowed to take on j4 'bs ofbaggage carriage free ; but ail other ba E eacetakrn on by a paflii.ger, wil( be charged at acents per p und weight, j\Vilh refpe.'l to packages sent on withoutthe proprietor, presume they haveadopted a regulation, which, tnoueb unknownto other line, ct f!.-,ge-, they think mull me- :
with general approbation, They pledge ihrm-elve, to make good every package on the f.,1-ow ing condemns. The person who deliversthe package at the office (hail fee it entered i.\u25a0he «age-bo' k, for which cut,y he (hall oav 6:ents ; he will then state the value of the pack-
age, and pay (excluGve of thecarriage ) :,r.e persent. Ori the v lue, as infunncr, and for whichMiSS-V instance,if he eflimateshis package at ore dollar, he willpay one cent, and if at one hi n.'red collars, hewill pay one dollar infurancr, and in hke pro-portion for packages of any other value.Very few; perlons it is prtfumed, will dislikeregulation | it will however,be optionalwith every one to avail himfelf of thi. lecurity>r not. But the proprietors think it right to
lble for the fate deliveryof no package, whichisnot regularly entered, and f. r which an insur-ance receipt cannot be producedIn the d'flnbutiofl of the route, the K reatefl\u25a0are tias bren taken tofix on (uch places and ta-\u25a0 ern, as always afford a good accomn,?latiorii.d entenainme.it for the paflfengers at the mo feafonablerate. The stage. are wellwmfced with fleet an 1 Headyho. f«, and Lmfitted to the care of mtelligmt sober and ot.li

it th Vff"' P ' °P r,t;tor ' « h «:n>felvet liv.It the different town, a..d villages where th.Sages will ltop.fo that theconducl of the perons they cmpl jy is continually o».je<s> of theiattention Fhej- take car* also ;o fee that thipaflengers art well provide 1 for and po.iul,treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chicafiery or .nlolence is praftifed upon thrm : i,Ihort, they have Iparedneith.rpaiiisr.rfexpenc
tore?derthe SWIFT-6UKEthe rery belUin,ot liases in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, during which time a great number of gemlemeihav< gone through, both from PhiladelphiaamNew-York. Every pafTenger has found th,road to furpaf. very far all that has been said oits excellence j and the Proprietors of the SwifSure are extremely happy to hear the behaviouOf I heir drivers, and the treatment at Tavernslpokes of with the highelt fatisfaflion.JOHN M'CAI.LA, PhiladelphiaTHOS.PAVL, BuftletonJOSEPH THORXTON,
NICHOLAS H-YNKOOpS Nf,Ll<i Dr ,v?.JACOBKESLER, \

T. KILLMAN, n>nr Mi,if}on.£LLAS COMBES, Bou?d Brook.R. SANSBURr, Hatch Plains.IS AAC RAWLE. 1ROBERT PEARSON, JJune a. eodtj

mar

I \u25a0
At a me'fing or the ».iit W5 at (, ?St. John > college in th.St n*

Refihtd. That on'ths a,ft day, ' i.thit hoard will proceed to «. Ia& .V' - .*'®,
hfll and Grammar, who fhail r eCeiv, '? ofE"«-
v.ces, at the rate of £ IOQ p tr

' ;Jt hi,ftr .

quarreriy; and that public notice t)Mf t' psi4
eti, &c. &c, "ot be gi7 .

N.I 1% office aforefaid
cant, by the reflation of a .ent|. m

ni Ta "

afftirs requirs, the immediate un ,
B ' 1

voysg? by sea. Undertaking of 3.it is the duty of the raid Profcffo, nallowed an affilhnt) to teach the Enjfo ,*h ° m is
grammatically, and to prepare audents/or Tftrt° rv y teachlnS tflcm tfeeI.atin era r '-

the Vocabulary, and Cordeiy.MBghttos.il hi,_ fch-hrs fated hour* '

aV? U
rfcol. 0 udents nhoare not deflintff,rT e'r» .*school, are ro be taUght) a, tfce difcretinn ? f

Per° r
parents, or guardian, Arithmetic aJ **
branches rffcienieufually taught ,n J "

?A complete knowlodge thcr: of I?,' "0(jl3
metic, &c. » confideredindifpcnfiblc in thl lth "

for ; and it in expe<sled, that c .ndidate, w?'notknown to the Board, will fu! )m;r ho We
nation, as weli a3 produce fatufaeSonr ,Jj-.f* B*"
of their good morals, and fair character nia,i

The Printers within the United s't«quelled to insert in theur papers theWfolHtioi, an* remarks, and to repeat^'"? re*

tion, as often as cor vcnience will admit ?üb ' ,C!-

soth day of September next. ' ' th '
h»!v z% «r

'wmimxsr^
of Effect, in the Sate of New Wfeythe fheriff cf the said county a ,'eia . e<l to
credits, fon.osMdlands and tenements ol Jetn Cl.vei tlc '> '

suit of mlliam iVclh, in a plea of trefoil " 'J0
cafe to Ws damage threethrofand dollars- 4

And whereas, the said (heriff did at fk 'June last pafi, return to the said , o£rt :W T") of
attached the defendant by a certain i, 1 ? **

Matthias Denma. and Samuel r?k er 'fc^defendant, to the amount of I,eardollars,and alio by sixty laird w irrarts ,__" ou 'wd
Nmv llerrfort, *nlrf, ,be raid ' To !,n PI J '

Symmes lha.l appear,- »c fpecid I ail ind
"

a declaration a: the (uit of the Vii.uiF J 4
will b- emere-i sg.duft hin ' , ,? |ud Sr-'Mt
here,., wiil be soW t
'? n? such c;.)V i>v-; - Wl j .. { . r ylO

Aaron Ogdsn, Clerk. &Elizahttn-tovirn,fu'y 3, t'.gi (u)
>

Valuable Property for Sal,
2 ! !«? Cher..t, near S.x-h dirVfl| v i' tOoNGKass Hall, Cj:

'\u25a0 | \ LOTc^!fro ""<l.aoout >j feet fndtina.f
- L\ nut llrect and 71 ferr ; n u,l.

- j ?"ood frame honfe, now i n the te r'rt of"?!' 1
- j iienge, lubjcA to a ground rent of ic» Vcr lThe ad»ant»geous fttuatioß of this property te'. quite, no cor ,n,e nt.. for it heg are tew in this city to equal it, an uoeeteMkn!tL, I title will be made to the purcbafer. Apnlvt

JAMES GIRVAK
! no. 19s, Chefnut flreet, next door to the nr/1 miles. ,

?

: 1 ' 1-
; 1 KEASJLJRY UEPAFTMENX
5 PTTBLIC NOTICE IS SEBYO,^

iflh' ° f C0' Û
111 day of JUHe, one tho. fjr J, fev indred and nme.iy l.x, entitled "an afl reo?| )r.,ng the grants of land appropfflfed for mrLlerviccs, md for tha society rf UoitfdBrcinren l C r propagl, ing lbet ' l ."4hf "

? "Hi the i£lthe laid rented afl palled on th c Jfone th :nfand seven hundred andnitc.tjr mas to w;t: u '",c

TrfAT the tna of Land herein after dcc'r'ner of'tT Vi'
"

Weftcuroer of the leven ranges of tewnlhipi and

"^J!1 bounUanj' ®F the said ranges ;-ther.ce

"P H'eMamlWh oftfcefaUrf.
crofT . tr,P

, ' U ",hu b " l,ndjry
Hj 1

I'Oic;?thence along the laid boun.dary line r> the 1 uicaroras branch of the Muf-I'"'""' 1 , 'vrrat ?'"'effing P :-.ce above Fort,Lj « ren< e ; thence the fa :d river, to the| poi.it u here a kIW rat, duevd from the p':ce»t will interfefl the laid rim;themce along the Ime so r?n to the place of be!
ginning ; hasten divided into townlhipsofhve miles square, and fraitionalparts of town.Ihips 5 OHd that plats and lurveys of ll tfiid'<nvn;hi])s and fraction;! parts of to»nll,iei ,relepofited in the offices of the Rrgifter of thericalury and Surveyor General, for the «fp:c»cn 01 3i 1 pcrioas co«cern#d.

or (hall begrimed for militaryfervieeipfffonn.
fa during the late war, are required to preftntthe fame to the Reprfler of the Treafnrv, atloijic time prior to the twelfth d'y of Februaryin the yea-, one thousand eight hundred, sotthe purjjofe of bein c reg'ftrred ; No cegilMwill however be made of any ftfi quant'tv thana quarter township, or four thousand acres.m.

Th« priority oflocation of fhf warrants which
inay he pr.l jilted and PejjifUred in manner afore(aid, prior to the nth day of February in theyear one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-ly after the faid day, be det-iniined by lot, io tbdnode drefcribed by th; act fifft recited.

The hoMcts of warrants, ftiall »a
Vfonuay the 17th day of February, in the year1800, in the order of which the priority locati-
on shall be determined by lotas aforefaid, pefoo-.ally, or by th«ir agents, defigeate in writing** the

I ofTice of the Rcgifter ol the Treasury, the partial*
] lar quarter townfoips ele&ed by them rcfpe&iveJy*
and such ofthe said holders as shall not dsfignatftheir locations on the said day, shall bepoftpored
*n locating luch warrants to all other hi-lders of
reg-iftercct warrants.

V.
The holders of warrants for military services

fufficicnt to cover one or more quarter t-ownfbipf
or tra&s of four thousand acres each; fliaJl, at an/time after Moucfey the 17th day ofFebruary, 1800
and prior to the firllday 01 January, be al*
Jowrd to regifler the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any tracl or tra&s of land not before located.

VI.
All warrants or claims for lands on account 0/

;military services, which /ball notbe regifterid and
locatsd before the firft day ofJanuary, 180*, are by
the fifyplementary acfl of Congivfs hereinbefore
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799*
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, tb#
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCQTT.
Sec. «f the Trcrn

PRINTED 1)Y J. H'. W.VAW Ci

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Rendezvous at Eaf-

ton, JOHN FRANTOM, a soldier in
the 9th U. States regiment, 5 feet 8 inches
high, b'*e«yes, swarthy complexionand brownhair, which he wears long and queued"; he
stoop« much in walking, and has a considerableimpediment in his fpeesh.

At the f.me time SOLOMON KINNI
MONT, a soldier in the fame regiment; he
is a handsome young man, 19 years old, J feet
10 and a quarter inches high, black eyes, shortI brown hair, fair complexion.

They were enticed to dtfert fcjr two men
who said they bad served as marinas on board
the Baltimore fliop-of war, and went off with
an 'ntenton to enlist in that service ; both were
in full uniform, though they will probably
change theif dress.

The above reward will be given for deliver-
ing the two, or ten doHars for either of them,
to any officer of the ninth regiment; by

M. TILGHMAN,
ift Lieutenant 9th U. S. Regiment.Eaflton (M. ) Aug. 1. (5) <ij-v

WILLIAM COBBET I
HAS JUST ?ÜBUSHED (fIUCt I DOL.. JOCtNTs)

rns
BA VI AD

AND
M M V I A D.

Br JPilliam GiFFoRn, Esquire.
To which is prefixed,

APOETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR
By an American Gentleman.

[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-
tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its diflinguifhed
merit, and to the ta?e of those for whose amule
ment and delight it is intended. No expeucc has
keen spared in the publication; and I flattertnyfelfthat the work does not yield, either in paper or
print, to any «ne«ver publiflied in America
This edition has ail advantage over foroe former
ones, as it contains by way of notes, the minor
productions ot the author ; and, it has an advan-
tage over every other edition, in the Poetic*! Epijtte,which is prefixed to it, and which mull be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover of literaturein
thiscountry, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who have the taflc to admije, the juflice toapplaud, and th« talents toriral the Geniuses ol
other nations.

£T .Some Copies have been sent on to Mr.erville, Maiden Lane, Nnv Tort, also to Mr. Hill,
Baltimore, and to Mr. Voting, Ctarkflon.Copies will be font to Btf.m and other places, assoon asoccafions offer.]

may 18

hventy Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the barracks at Reading, inthr night of the sth July, 1799, the follow-
ing foldirrs in the nth regiment in the service of
the United States.

Tbemjs Brittin Booth, a private, born in Chefler
county, 15 yean ofage, ? feet 8 inches and 3-4high, dark complexion, brown eyet and long black
hair which he common!/ wears tied close to hishead,by occupation * farmer ;heis a stout, goodlooking fellow, and considerably marked with the
small pox, ii much addi&ed to liquor, and very a-fcufive when imoxicatcd; he was drefled iu fullinfantry uniform except hii hat?lt is expeSedthat he will change bis dr fs as he flole a plainround har ami * r-.tiren,' £ | Qath9.Also, James M'Mullen, born in the county "ofAntrim,in Ireland, 36 ytarsof age, 5 feet 7 inchesand l-» high, fair complexion, grey eye.., shortkrown hair, which is very thin upon the crown ofhis hend, of thin v.sage and a very pleafaEt conn-cen,a"" 'b7 occupation a farmer, and was drtlTed 1in lull infantry Uniform.

The abovereward and reasonable expences willbe paid to any psrfon who {ball .pprehriwl andconfine in any goal, or deliver to any officer in theservice of the United States, the above defer,beddeserters, or ten dollars and expences lor either oftnera.
LEWIS HOWARD,Lieutenant lith United State. RegimentReadmjj, july 7 (,o)

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
VTOTICE IS HEREBY V
r r"« an

,
' P a<T,<l<"lr!ng 'he present fcf-fion .r Conerrf,. so much of the aft cntnuledAn Ail making further provision forthe sup-

port of p»bl,c credit, and fer the redempt.on?of the public debt ?passed the third day ofMarch, one thousand seven hundred and ninetv-five, as bar. from fcttlement or allowance.Certificates, commonly called Loan Office andfinal frtrlemcut Certificate,, and Indent, of In-u fnfpcnded until tfce twelfth day ofJune,which will be in the year oncthoHihndleveLnundred and ninety nine.
That on the liquidation and fettlementof thelaid Certificates, and Indents of Intcreft, at theTreasury, the Credrtor.will be entitled toreceiveCertificates o{ fundedThrccPer Cent.Stockequal

to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-ages ofintercft due on their said Certificates priorto the firll day of January one thculand levenhundred and nmety one.
That the principal sumsof the hid Loan Officeand final letrtcipent Certificates, with the intereflthereon, fine, the firft day ol January, one thou-sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dis-charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by thepayment ol interest and reimburftment of princi-

pal, equal to the foms which would have beenpayable thereon if the said Certificates had beenfubfcrihcd, puriuant to the A<as making crovirfionforthe debts of the United States, comraded dHr-ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums equal to the market value of th, remainingStock, which would have been created br fuellublcriptionsatalorefaid, which market value willbe determined by the Comptroller of theTreafurvOLIVER WOLCOTT,Secretary of the Trcafuty.
ia*tfJune


